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TICI<:S AND TEXAS FEVER. 
The publication of Bulletin 51 on "Cattle Ticks and Tex-
as Fever," and its distribution among the farmers and stock· 
breeders of the State has excited an interest in the matter of 
cattle ticks which heretofore has not been manifesteu. The· 
fact that 1he danger of losing imported cattle from Texas fe·· 
ver might be obviated, suggested to the minds of many, fresh· 
trials of blooded stock, and in several parts of the State, a 
few head of well bred cattle, particularly those of the beef 
types, have been introduced. With the introduction of high 
priced animals has come a desire for more in formation on· 
Texas fever and the conveyor of the Texas feyer germ, the· 
cattle tick (Boophtlus bovis) , and the possibility of eradicat-· 
ing it from our pastures. In Bulletin 51, one of the ways · 
suggested of eradicating the cattle tick, was to starve it out 
by a systematic rotation which changed yearly the pastures · 
of cattle. It was found that this tick could not survive lon.ger 
tha~ seven or eight months unless its hosts, horses ftnd cattle, . 
were allowed upon the pasture. To this suggestion many 
took objection, for, as one gentleman stated, he · had not had1 
cattle or horses upon a piece of woodland for twenty-five · 
years, and yet a person would become covered with seed ticks · 
by walking over this land any time during the summer 
months. This was easily explained in that other species of 
ticks (those infesting squirrels, rabbits, minks, deer, dogs, 
etc.) have also their seed ticks, and possibly it was these 
which infested his woodland. It is extremely doubtful if the · 
seed ticks of the true cattle tick (Boophilus bov is) can be found ' 
among them. The question arises then: will such seed ticks· 
give susceptible cattle Texas fever; if not, how may one deter-
mine when he has the see4 ticks of the cattle tick in his pas· 
ture or those of other species? To answer satisfactorily these · 
questions experiments . were conducted with the lone stari' 
tick (Amblyomma 1miptt1t t !a ) and the wood or dog tick (.Der• · 
"tnacentor americamts). These species are not uncommon par,.-
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:a.sites of cattle, and maturin
1
g also upon deer, dogs and other 
lllammals, are liable to infect any pasture. Should they, too, 
-convey tlie T exas fever germ (which, fortunately, they do 
not), the solution of the problem of disinfecting pastures and 
·thereby removing the danger of fever, would become almost 
impossible. 
Some of the common forms of seed ticks occurring in 
·open and woodland pastures a re illustrated on plates I , .III, 
V and VIII. A s tudy of the general shape and of the 
lllouth parts o.f these seed ticks will r eveal differences easily 
remembered. As the general differences mav be determined 
With a pocket lense, it is therefore possible,- yea, important, 
that every stock breeder should know seed ticks which will 
transmit Texas fever from t hose which will not. 
The seed ticks which are liable to infest cattle are those 
of the cattle tick (Boojltilus boV1·s Riley ), the lone star tick 
CA.mblyomma unipuncta Pack); the wood or dog tick (Derma-
·Ccutor americanus Linn) and those of a smaller species (.!xodes 
-1·icinus Linn). 
1'HE CA'r'rLE TICK (Boop!tilttS bovis Riley). 
:S For a discussion of the cattle tick reference is made to 
S Ull~tin 51 second series, of the Louisiana State Experiment 
. tations. The point, however, that the cattl e tick i agamic, 
~· e., able produce fertile eggs without the intervention of 
1
?e ~ale seems to have been proven by last season's observa-
t tons.; On July 2nd a susceptiule animal was placed in a pas-
;re, w~ich the season previous was infested with cattle ticks. 
·t· he chief object of the ex periment was to determine if the 
· lCk , s could be starved out by July 1st. No ticks were found 
.~?0n th e animal until August 13th, when four specimens were 
iv~scovered in the second stage of their development- just pre-
•f taus to their second molting. Three f these specimens were 
P
ound on the anterior portion of th l.! animal, and one on the 
· Oster· 
0 
Lor. As the latter pro ved to be a female (after the sec-
p Ucl molt, which took place on Augu t 15th} an excellent op-
a.~rtunity was afforded to determine if such a thing as an ag-
110tts c d · · · d O · d 1 · -a. d on Ltton ex1ste . bservatton were ma eat east twice 
a.:y, and :i.t no time was a male found attached to or near 
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lhis female, while the female on the anterior portion of the 
animal was associated with a male during the entire third 
stage. As copulation does not take place previous to the sec-;-· 
ond molt, but during that molt, and during all of the parasitic 
period of stag·e III, tl1ere can hardly be any doubt of the accu· 
racy of the observation. This female was removed on Aug-
ust 17th (before complete engorgement had taken place), de· 
posited eggs on August 20th and the three days following, 
and on September 10th the eggs began hatching. 
This observation is not of so much importance in connec-
tion with the economy of the cattle tick, as this species re-
mains attached to its host from the seed tick stage on, and 
has ample opportunity for sexual contact, but, as might be 
expected, in the case of the lone star tick, and the wood or 
dog tick, where .they drop at different stages, an agamic ,fe-
male would assure the perpetuation of the species, when it so· 
happened that only one female was fortunate enough to find 
a host. 
From observations made last year we are more and more 
.convinced of the efficacy of the starvt"ug out method of ridding-
pastures of the cattle tick. The su-ggestion made in Bulletiti 
.51 of annually rotating pastures together with the oiling an~ 
dipping of stock, when placed in disinfected fields, is t11or· 
oughly proven, not only from the observations upon the life 
history of the cattle tick, but by actual pracfr:.e. 
LIFE HISTORY OF 'l'HE I.ONE STAR TICK. 
(Amb1yomma imijmncta Pack.) 
A a parasite of cattle, this species is, in importance~ 
~ext to the cattle tick. It may be r('ared exclusively upoll 
cattle, but it is frequently found upon deer, dogs and other 
mammals. March and April are the months it is found wost 
troublesome to cattle in this State, in fact stage III (before 
-engorgement of the female) is the important parasite of stoele 
during early spring. The male and female (see plate III, :6~ 
3 and 4) are the ticks which annoy moss gatherers, who colJeC 
this product during March and April. The ticks find Jll0f 
which has fallen to the ground with broken limbs a suitab; 
-shelter in cold weather and a favorable place to gain access 
EXPLANATION OF PLATES- I to IV. 
PLATE 1. 
ATTLR Tl K (lfoophi,1 11 ~ boniB Ril ey) . 
Fig. l. t:l eed ti ck. 
2. Mo11tb part. of . eed ti ck. 
3. Fu ll g rown 111111 • 
-!. F emale jiu af te r the . cco ncl 
molt , ancf before e ngo rg •-
ment. 
Fig. 5. l\fonth J) i\.r t s of ma.tm m:il e 
( ventnil vi ew) . 
G. Mou tb pnrts of mntm·e fe-
mn lc ( v ntral vie w) . 
7. l\Couth pa.r ts of ml\ture f e-
nmlc (dorsal view , Rbow-
i11g papil lated spot ) . 
Pl, A'rl\ I\. 
' ATTl.E TT K (Boop/iil11B bori • Ril ey) . 
Fig. l. ~~emal e fully e n go r.,. e d 
(s mall one sh ows natural 
i~ e) . 
Fig. (i. V entral view of a portio11 ot 
th e fe mtil o body. showing 
cox :c. 
2. Mandibl e of th e mature fe- 7. l:\piracle of mature fe mnle. 
mal e. 
3. M11.ndi1'l e of th e mature mnl ':l. 
-!. Tar us of th e mnture male . 
i"l . Titrsus of tb, ma tu re Cema le. 
8. Ventrnl vi e w of a, po rt ion of 
th e nwle bod y, showing 






LONK ' TA It T I . ' K (,- l mhl110111111a n11ipn11 ·111 .Pack) . 
Hee tl ti ck. 
i\ron t b p a rt of ~ecd tiek. 
Full g rown mnl<' . 
Femule jn t 11f tc r second 
molt and be fore eugorgc·-
mcnt. 
li' ig . 5. :Mouth part. o.f mature ma. le 
(vontral view) . 
6. Mouth p:trts of mat111'e fo-
111 ::11 ( ventral view) . 
7 . .1.Io 11 tb part of matnre f e-
mal e ( dorsal . view, s hO\\'-
iu g papi ll a.tee! spot ) . 
PL.-\TE IV. 
LO ' I•: TA!t TT ' I\ ( . l111bl!JOlnlll(( 11nip1111cla. Pa ek). 
Fig. 1. Full y <•ngo rged female . Fig. 5. oxm off male. 
2. E ng orged ti •k, j11 t befor G. 'ox:u of male . 
s conrl molt. 7. 1\1.::ind ibl c of femnle. 
3. T ar ns of matme fe male . . Mandible of mal . 
4. Tar us of mature mal e (on- 11. 'I'anm of ti ck , jus t previoue 
gra.ve r omitted to , llow to e oncl molt. 
segmental ion of ta r us; it 10. Spiracle .of mature female . 
appear about a in th e 
fl:lmal e) . 
No'rn. - Al 1 drawings much eularged; natural ize of 
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animals that seek the more woodland portions of their pas-
tures for food in early spring. 
The eggs of several females were counted, and the num-
ber ranged from 3230 of a specimen collected from a deer to 
6519 of a female collected from the ear of a dog. 
A fuJJ y engorged female collected March 20, 1898, began 
~Positing eggs April 24, more than three weeks later, and by 
ay 10 had deposited 5297 eggs; on fay 18th, 1136 additi n-
al eggs were counted, and on May 27th 86 more were found, 
tnaldng a total of 6519 eggs. Egg laying period from :larch 
30th to May 27thr nearly two months. The seed ticks began 
to appear on June 4th and continued appearing throughout 
the inonth. In this condi tion they appear to possess the same 
Power as 'those of the ca ttl e tick, of existing a long time with-
out food, for specimens which hatched on June 4th were kept 
ttntil July 2nd before being placed upon a host. 
. The seed ticks of the lone star species are very active an d 
Whe J • }3 n Paced upon ca ttl e begin at once to attach themselves. 
Y f uly 6th ancl 7th the specimens which were placed on ani-
lllat J11ly 2nd, were well distended, previous to the first molt, 
and by July 9th all had disappeared-had dropped off. A 
~OUple of the specimens were, however, collected previous to 
1 
rst tnolt, and were placed in a small box and carried to the 
aboratory to determine exact period of molting. The speci-
tttens Were no doubt injured in being remov~d from their host, 
~s this frequently occurs with larger and older ticks, and died 
111 
a few hours. None of this infestion were raised. 
c On June 1st a fully engorged female was collected from a 
t~:· a~d on June 5th began laying eggs. As will be seen, 
0 
. Period of time consumed between full engorgement and 
h"1Position is l'argely influenced by temperature. Eggs began 
1:tching July 4th, and the seed ticks placed upon animal July 
t th. On July 20th the ticks were much distended prepara-
i~ry to :first molt, but on th e 20th and 21st began disappear-
an~' leaving only a few specimens to mo1t upon the ammal, 
se these later disappeared, JLtly 26th, just predous to the 
cond molt. 
(th A second application of seed ticks of the same batch 
ose Which hatched on July 4th) was made on July 25th, 
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.vi th the result that but a very few specimens reached the 
s tate of engorgement previous 10 the second molt. 
A third effort was made to rear the lone star tick upon 
cattle, when great numbers of seed ticks, which hatched nn 
·Augus t 4th, were placed upon cattle on August 9th. By 
August 12th distention of th e specimen s was apparent, and 
on August 19th more than a dozen specimens were found, be-
tween the first and second molts. On August 22nd a few spe-
d mens were collected just prior t o the second molt (as was 
upposcd) and were placed in a smal l box to determine the 
molting period. By August 24th all of th e tick h ad disap· 
pea red from the cattle, indica ting ' again that th e lone star 
tick does not molt th e second time upon cattle. Careful ex-
a mination was made from day to day, of the specimens placed 
in the small box, and up to September 7th, when they molted, 
they remained quiescent with legs drawn close to the bodY· 
'There can be but little doubt tha t these periods of perfect 
quiescence just previou to molting are impor tant in tiding 
the species over unfavorable conditions. 
On April 19th, 1899, s pecimens .of the lone star tick were 
collected just .previous to the second molt and placed in cages. 
It was not until May 9th, 1 99, that molting took place- a 
period of nearly six weeks. As this qu iescence o~curred dur-
ing comparatively warm weather, it seems to emphasize tt~e 
importance of this period as a hibernating one. This fact is 
borne out by the one that it is the condit ion of the lone star 
tick, just after the second molt, that is so abundant in earlY 
s pnng. 
The time required by females to fully engorge depends 
upon temperature. Specimens placed upon animals, just after 
the second molt, March 23rd, were fu lly engorged Apri l 3rd· 
Others put on animal April 1s t were engorged April 7th. ft. 
point of considera ble importan ce in th econom y of this tick 
i that after molting it will exis t many days, even mo11th
5• 
without food . Specimens under observation molted the sec-
-0nd time on Sept mber 7tb and remain ed alive in a closed bOlC 
until October 23rd. The dormancy prev ious to molting, th~ 
wonderful fasting power after molting, and the prolouge d 
periods of oviposition, of hatching and of growth during col 
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Weather, make it possible for this species to perpetuate itself 
With but one brood per year. Last )rear (1898) the latest ap-
plication of seed ticks of this species was made in August and 
specimens of the III stage were collected in the sa:ne pasture 
during- March, 1899, while at no time between these dates 
:vere fu1ly engorged females seen upon the animal which fed 
in this pasture. The circumstances surrounding this observ-
ation indicate that but one brood infested this pasture during 
the year. · 
HABITS OF OTHER PECIES OF TICKS. 
'l'RE WOOD OR DOG 'rICK (Dermacc11tor americanns Linn). 
A female collected from the ear of a dog- July 19, 1818, 
began depositing eggs on July 24th, and by August 9th bad 
deposited 7378 eggs; the parent died August 18th. The eggs 
b.egan hatching on August 20th, and on August 29th the seed 
hcks were placed upon cattle. The young are less active than 
those or other species, when bunched upon plants or even 
'When placed upon cattle. 
No ticks of the first infestion (August 29th) could be 
found upon the cattle after the second day and a second lib-
-eral application of seed ticks was made on September 5th, 
but the result was similar to that of the first infestion: no 
ticks remained upon the animals. It is very prob11 ble that 
this spec,:ies is parasitic during its first and second stages upon 
Other mammal<>, and is only parasitic upon cattle during the 
third (last) stage, as it is the third stage that is collected in 
'Woodland pastures, and ·thi tage, only, that i found upon 
cattle. The period of time consumed by the female to fully 
engorge is, as in other specie , dependent upon the tempera-
ture. Under ordinary summer temperature engorgement takes 
Place in from five to ight days. Sec illu trations of stages Qf tl . \ 
11s species on plates V and VI. 
.T.wdes ricinus Linn. 
k In Europe thi tick is known as the "dog tick,'' infesting 
ennc]s in uch numbers as to become a serious pest. It is 
r~corded by Neumann as occurring- upon dogs, ·wallachian 8 
ecp, Sardinian oxen, and even upon man him elf. The 
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small mammals mentioned by Neumann are the mole,donnousr, 
squirrel, hare and rabbit. · Prof. Osborn mentions in Bulletin 
S, new series, of the Department of Agriculture, Division of 
Entomology, Washington, D. C., :finding .lxodes rict'nus (iden• 
tified oy Dr. Marx) abundant upon the ground squirrel of th e 
Mississippi valley. Dr. Niles, of the Virginia Experiment 
Station, in Bulletin No. 3, Volume VII, new series, records 
the occurrence of this species upon cat tle. 
In Louisiana (at Baton Rouge aud at Calhoun) we have 
found specimens of .lxodes riciutts abundant upon the mink 
and upon cattle. Only those of th e third stage were found 
on cattle, while all stages were found upon th e mink. While 
some slight differences were at first thought to ex ist between 
those found on the mink and those on cattle, and drawings of 
of each were made (compare plates VII, VIII and IX), yet 
we believe the two fo rms identical. 
Frnm the fact that all stages of .1.x:odes ridnus were found 
upon the mink, it is supposed that tL.is species remains upon 
its hos t during the entire period of development. We regret 
that we have been un able to breed this species, nor have any 
experiments been conducted, with the view of ascertaining 
whether or not it may convey the tick fever germ. 
Other ticks recognized as distinct by hunters are said to 
occur in Louisiana, as the rabbit tick (perhaps Rlzipistoma 
leporis), the deer tick (perhaps D ermaceutoroccidentalis ), and 
the bear tick, but we have not collected specimens o.f these. 
THE LONE STAR AND WOOD TICKS DO NOT 'l'RANSMI'J.' THB 
BOVINE FEVER GERM. 
One would naturally suppose that other species of ticks 
would convey the bovine fever germ, ince the cattle tick 
(Boopltilus bovis) i such a vi£rorous transmitter of it, yet frolll 
an abundance of evidence gathered last year (1898) the Ione 
star tick (.Amblyomma 1mipuncta) and the wood or dog tick 
(Dermacentor americanus) do not convey this germ. 
EXPERIMENTS WITH THE LONE STAR TICK. 
These were begun on susceptible animal s on July 2, 1898. 
Mature ticks were collected from three sources: From deer 
owned by Hon. Wm. Garig and kept in a large park about 
EXPLANATION Of PLATES- V !o I X. 
PLATE V. 
WOOD OR DOG TICK (Dernwccntor amcnconus Li.nll ) . 
Fig. l. Mou tu p:\rts 01' the eed t ick. Fig. 4. Mouth p11rts of mature male 
2. l::l ed tick. (v ntr:.il view). 
3. Female ju t after eco nd 5. Fnl.I g rown mnl e . 
molt, and bcfor<1 engorge- G. Mouth parts of mature ie-
ment. 11rnlc (ve u trn l. v ie w). 
PT.ATE vr. 
WOOD OR DOG TWK (Ocrmacc11 to r a11wrica11 11.1 Linn ) . 
Fig. 1. .ilfoutb part of the female Fig . 5. t 'oxm of the fenrn]c . 
(dor su l view s howing pap- 6. oxm of the 111 utc . 
illat d spot ). 7. i\lund ible off m11le . 
2. Fully c11gorgcd f mal e. S. ~fancl ibl e of male . 
3. Ta r u of tbc mature mule. D. Spirac le . 
4. 'l'a r n of the m:ttu re fema le . 
PLATE vn. 
Lr.odes rici1111 s Linn (From c11t tlc) . 
Fig. l. Fully engo rged mature fe -
m ale. 
2. Mou th part of mature fe-
mal e (ven tral view). 
3. Month parts of m n,ture fe-
m:.ile (dorsnl view. show-
ing papi ll a.led Rpot :>) . 
4. 'rnr. u of m:.itu r re111 tt fe. 
5. o:,:m of rnature female. 
u. pirnol e. 
PLATE VITI. 
!:rodes rici1111s L inn (li rom mink) . 
Fig. 1. l::leod tick. ] ' ig . 3. FPm~ln. slightl y engorged . 
2. Mouth .p a rts of seed tick . 4. Month p a rts of niaLllro Ic-
m :.ile (ventral view). 
Pl,A'l'E IX . 
lxod~1 1·icinus Linn (Fro m mink). 
Fig. 1. oxm of mature fema le . Fig . 4. T Msns of mature fe male. 
2. M and ibl e of mature fe male . 5. S piracle . 
3. Mouth parts of matur fc-
rmile (dor. al view, show-
iug p111 illated sp ot ) . 
Dillf/l'lt11talic mouth pa1·1s of tick8. 
Fi~. 6. Dor al v ie \\' of m ouLh purlil: Fig. 7. V entral view of moutlJ parts: 
mcl mandibl es. JJ ba a l pi ece . 
111 .r maxill m. 11uls mantlibl ca. 
l' pal pus. 111 .r, maxill~e . 
Ps papil lat d !pots. l' palpu . 
a l!l.oral shcnlll . 
No'l'E-All drawings much enlarged; natural size· of 111at1J 
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three miles from Baton Rouge; from a dog, and from nativ 
catt1e. Applications of seed ticks, tbe product of those cdl-
lected from deer, were made July 2nd in great numbers. The 
seed ticks, the product of those collected from a dog, were vig-
orously applied to a susceptible animal on July 9, and again on 
August 17, while seed ticks, the young of those collected from 
native cattle, were applied to a susceptiole animal on July 16. 
July 25, and again on August 9. No ign of fever appeared 
<luring ali the experiments, the animals remaining in perfed 
condition until the test of their susceptibility was made by 
.infesting them with th e cattle tick on the 23rd of September. 
A.s the animals suffered from a vigorous attack of Texas fe-
ver after being infected with the cattle tick, we feel safe irt 
concluding that the lone s tar tick does not convey the £eve 
g"erm. This conclusion w.as fully borne out when during 
March, 1899, the lone star tick was collected in the third stage 
(just after the econd molt) ·from native· cattle, and permitted 
to develop upon susceptibl e animals. The fact that this spe-
cies, dropping from native cattle and developing upon nol!-
itnmunes, does not convey the fever, is important, owing to 
the liability of this tick to change its ho t during develop-
lllent. 
EXPERIMEN'tS WI'tH THE WOOD OR DOG TICK. 
On July 19, 1898, mature females of the wood or d0g tic 
(lJennacentor americanus) were collected from a dog. Eggs 
...,ere deposited, and on August 29th thousands of seed tick 
'1vere placed upon a susceptible . animal. Another liberal ap-
Plication was again made on September 5th. The animal r.e-
lllained in good condition, showing no igns of fever until 
tested with an infestion of the cattle tick. No opportunity 
'\vas afforded of testing this species in the third stage ( pre-
"ious to engorgement), as we were unable to rear it upon cat-
tle from the first to the third stages. 
' 
CI.ASSIFICATION OF TICKS. 
. The late Dr. Marx in the proceedings of the Entomolog-
~cat Society of Washington, in two papers of these proceed-
ings, one "A Note on the Classification of the I xodidae"{Vol. 
lI, No. 2, page 232), and·the other " n the Morphology Of 
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Ticks" (Vol. H, No. 3,' page 271), has given us the most val· 
uable information upon· this subject. 
The following is a copy of D_r. Marx's classification. of, 
'\heI:xodidae as given in th~ proceedings 0f the Entomologtcal 
Society of Washington, Vo l. II, No. 2: 
"In regard to the systematic value of this group of Arach· 
nida I will consider it as a suborder of the Acari, and, as De· 
geer, long- before K ocb, gave the name Ricimts to a genus of 
Pediculi, I propose for this uborcler th e name Cynod1(estc~, 
the oldest name for ti ks, since Homer said: "Enda kuon keit 
Argo euipleios Cy11orltccsleo1t- there laid Arg-o , the dog, 
covered wi th Ticks." 
"Aristotle and the old Greeks called the ticks 'Croton' ot1 
account of their resemblance to seeds of the castor tree, which 
bore the name Croton in ancient Greece. The Romans called 
<>Ur animal "Ricinus" for the same reason , for in their lart· 
guage the name of the tree was Rici1t1ts, a name which is still 
used in the scientifi c botanical nomenclature. (Rt'ct'mts com• 
11uwis Linne.) 
If we admit the family Argasz'dce into the Cyuorltcestca and 
:hold with Koch that its natural position is here, rather that1 
in the GamasidCP, on account of the great homology of the 
mouth parts and other points of undoubtedly close relation· 
ship, we have to divide the suborder into two groups- the 
Catastomata and the /1.n tistomata. 
Suborder Cynorltcestca. 
l. Cnpitulum inserted below the superior or dorsn,l urface, pn.IJ i not 
xcn.vn.tc n.t their inner id e .............. I. g roup A'l'A 'l'O)fAT~· 
j, apitulnm inse rted on n. level with the dorsal surface, p n.lpi lougitnd • 
nnlly excavat at the inner side, nclo ing the sides of tbe 1·os· 
(A'l'A• trum . ... .... ......... . ........... .... ... IL group A ' TfST0) 
Into th e atastomata I place, in addition to the family ~r· 
gasidce, with th e genera Argas L a tr. and Ornithodorous I{ocb, 
-the fami ly E chatocephalid , ba ed upou the g enus Esch~to; 
£ephalus Fraucnfeld, which eems to form a connecting- ]Ill 
between the two tribes. '"rhi , however, is provisional. 
Group I- Catastomata. 
. I i·oiul 
Pnlpi con ldernl>ly longer thm1 rostrum, cyliudricn.1, Js t palpa £ 




· I'nlpi not longer th11n t·ostrum , Rubglobo e, 1 t pnlpal joint shortest, 
ring-like, 4th joint shorter than 3d; rt:trnctil e . ....... .. .... .....• 
family E IIATOCEPHALIDM 
genus E SCHATO EPIIAT.US Frfi 
Family Argasidce. 
l. On11itulum hidtl en under 11 pl'Ojecting, beak-like prominence, o close 
to the anterior margin that the tip of the palpi p1·oject from 
t1uder the body :incl are visible from above ....... ...... .. . ..... . 
2. genu OmnTHODOR C. K. 
Cnpitu\urn at Jenst by its leng th removed from the anterior ma.rgin, 
bocly without a projecting beak-Eke prominence in front ......•.• 
gcnu ARGA.S Latr 
µ Roch based the criterion of these two genera upon the 
;escnce of eyes in Ornitlwdorus and their absence in A1:g-as. 
a c:ose examination, however, of these two genera, which 
Ste 1ndigenous in the United States and not uncommon in the 
0
;Ulhern and Western States, convinced me that the presence 
ti eyes in Ornithodorus is based upon an erroneous observa-
ou, and another differentiation is therefore substituted. 
"A. \\>h g-as is so far recorded from T exa , by Prof. Packard, 
.tl .0 described it in "Report Geol. Survey, 1873, p. 740, " as 1
'lr0 s americauus 
'\\>h "I have recei~ed,however,a lot from Lakeside,Californi~ 
e~~ they were found in a chicken house. 
We t 'I'be genus Omithodorus is also found in the Southern and 
ti..lt}s e.rn States and abundantly also in Central and South 
alld e~ic~, where it is a great p s t to cattle and llamas (Brazil 
ill l hile) and it has ·been found so far in the nited State 
0,"'a, California and Arizona. 
''I' I 
far he genus Eschatocepltalus Frauenfeld bas been found, so 
' Only i . A . Al b . 1 . . Serted n caves m ustna. thought e cap1tu um 1s m-
bles th below the dorsal surface, th e pal pi more nearly resem-
theref 0~e of the Antistomata; the family Eschatocephalidre i 
Ore provisionally placed in the group of Catastomata. 
, Group II. Antt'stomata. 
lttJ.0"'"l'his group comprises those species which are commonly 




· tont of the body, opposite the insertion of c npitulum trnigbt .•••• 
Pront family HAUIALA TORTDA: 
Of body, exenvate •............•...••.••.......... .. . ..•••••• s 
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!;: Rostrum hort, palpi s hort, snb tl'i1mgular, uot. or only shgbllY {
nostrum long, palpi longel' than broad ...... . . . ... family Ixoo11>Je 
longer than broad . . ...•. .. .... .. , ... . .. . family RmPISTOMlDit: 
Family H aemalastoridae. 
This family contains the cosmopo]itan genus Hacmalastor 
Koch., and the European genus Sarconyssns Kolenati, the tat· 
ter found m caves is Austria. 
a.: . L:>.Bt pnlpnl join t 1011ge t ant.I thickest . .•.•. .. genns SA RCONYSSUS Kol. 
bl 'l'bird p 11lpal jo int longe t and thickest . .. . germs HAKl\JAT,A TOH c. J{. 
Family I xodidae. 
f Body ol.>lon.g oval, stig ma! plate c ircular, peritreme round , stig111• 1·om1cl, pu nctifonn , max ill ary armature extendin g down to tb8 
1;· i })ase of maxilhu; male without ln.mell oo at po terior ventral are»· 
genus IxouES Ltd'· 
l Stigma! plll.te reuiform, peritreme comma hnped, stig mn oVftl .. .. i 
(Body nea rly ci rc ul a r , mule 11.ncl female sh ield ornilte, palpi Joni 
: :rnd slPnde r, maxi ll a ry armature extendiqg ouly h:i lf wiiy down, 
I male without lu.m ell:u at the posterior ventral urea .... . . . . · · · ·~ 
i 
genu s AMBLYOMMJI. l(oe 
~-- Body li~ c Amblrommn, ~ tigmnl plato with :rn o>crlnpp ing corn•[~ 
111:1xi llt1ry 11 rmnturc <'X ICDlling to th e hns of the 11111xiJJ m, ini. 
l witb prominent !11111 •ll m ut th e vcutrnl Mea . . ... .......... ··(· ".; g nus BrALOllDI A T oc 
Th~ gen us Lwdes La tr. seems to be originally a Europea: 
Jorm, since it is th ere represented by numerous species an. 
appears to be in many regions th e sol representative of tbtS 
uborder. In the Western H emisphere, so far as is knoWtl• 
it occurs only in North America, and is here represented b1 
two specie!S. · 
es; The genus Amblyomma on the con lrary appear!S to be 
entially American, and its man y often brightly-colored ~pe' 
l:ies are found abundantlv in both North and South America· 
Th genu I-!ya!om11;a inhabits principally Africa, but a. 
species bas been found on a Land-turt1c in England, one fro# 
t he Galapagos Islands (host unknown ), and a third one uPo11 
a .Land-turtle from Florida (Indian river) . 
Family Rhijistomidac. 
:1 
Jl..< { Capitulum drawn out laterally in to a sb arp point. Eyes prcscnt·::J 
Uapitulum with stmigbt s ides. Eyeil sometimes wiiutlng . .. · · • · ·tP 
{
Second and third palpal joints drawn out laterally into a 8~ 
2. · p oint .. . .. ... . ................ .. .... . ... genus BOOPJJJLVS .. 
·· Seoond and third palpal joints straight, not dmwn out . . ··· · 'j{~Cla· 
genus Rmr1 1~ PUAL1JS 
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( Extern11l border of palpi straight. Eye present ..• ........ . .. ..• .• 
-0. i genus DER~rACENTOR Koch. 
l Ext~:~!ii~~1:~~~· .~~ .~~~~'. .~~~~,:~ .~~~. ~~~~ .~ -~~-~~ ~~~i-~~. :.o.i~t.' .. ~:'~ 
(External border of second joint drawn out into a Pbflrp projecU1.1g 
4. 1' point 11t the base .... ....•..... .....•. . genus Rttrrr TOMA Koch 
Extemal border of second joint dr:i.wn out in t1 more rounded fomt 
genus H £ lllAPB)"SAJ,1s Koen 
The new genus Boopltilus ot which the type species fa 
00vis Riley* is distinguished principally by the peculiar shape 
{)f its palpi, which are very short, stand a little apart from 
the rostrum, and are somewhat zigzag shaped at their exter-
nal bord~r. It is very probable that Haemaplzysalis rosea 
Roch, from the West India Islands, and Megnin's Ixodes Dn-
.l{esii, from Egypt, of which I possess several males and fe-
lllales, belong to this new genus; as this latter species dom 
not show any difference from bovis Riley it must be considered 
a synonym of the latter. 
. 'I'he genu Rhipicepltalus is represented in North Amer-
~~ by a beautiful species from California and· one from Cape 
tsappointment, Washington. It seems, however, by the 
:u~ber of species described by Kocll, to be principally an in-
ab1tant of Africa. 
1\ .Dcrmace11tor is a common form in North Am rica. P eter 
D al.rn and Linneus have described it a amcricanus from the 
f lltted S tates. It occurs eYerywhere, and I ha•e specimens 
~on1 Ft. Simmo, Ungava Bay, Labrador, 58° 11 L., and from 
. ttka, Ala. ka, and a lso from the Indian River, Florida. It 
is knowb here as the dog tick. 
u . Rhipistoma has so far only been found on the genus Lep-
s, in North America. It is quite common in Kansas, Texa~ 
<lnd California; it is also frequently met with in Austria. 
ton (-lr.emapltysalis has not yet been found on the American 
hnent; I have it from France and England. 
• Quite a number of other genera have been established by 
.l!~lllerous writers: Xyp£1zi'astor Murray, Cecidopus Karsch, 
le enopleura McAllister, Gonixides Duges, Pltautoixodes Ber-
se, and Gekobia Berlese. 
l'ICtibSome of these genera are synonyms and the others are de-
~vaguely that it is impossible to recognize thein." 
llleu~~~e Prof. Gnmgee's "Report on Di ease . ·. Depurt-
4griculture 'p ciul Report. 1 69. 
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!ORPHOLOGY OF 'l'ICKS. 
The short discussion of the more technical points used in 
the classification may be better understood by referring to the 
illustrations of the stages and the morphology of these stages 
in different species. 
The following. are among the more important points of 
the morphology of ticks u~ed in this classification: 
Tiu; rouug- The general hape and comparati ve sizes of 
different stages, the mouth parts (capitula) of the same with 
special reference to the side of the basal piece in the seed 
tick stadium, the arrangement and shape f the teeth as seen 
upon the ventral surface of the maxill and the distal part of 
the tarsus. As the tanus changes little during the meta111or· 
phoses of ticks, it is of peculiar value in classification since 
other parts during engorged periods are more difficult to ob· 
serve. 
The Tht'rd Stadium- The most radical morphological 
changes excepting the presence of the tigmata, that appear 
after the first molt, take place between the first and second 
molts, and are most apparent after the second molt. The pap· 
illated spots (on females) on the dorsal surface of the basal 
piece of tbe capitulum, tbe incr ased number of rows of teetl~ 
upon the ventral surface of the maxill~ (except in Ixodes rz· 
cinus), the toothed condition of the labral sheath covering the 
mandibles, the specialization in the form of the palpi, the 
downward projecting of the mouth pads, the appearance of 
the genital opening with the specific arrangement of the tac· 
tile hairs around it, the shape of the cox~ and the form of the 
coxal spines, the shape. and position of the dorsal shield of fe· 
males, the presence of eyes, the irridescent markings of both 
sexes and the presence of male ventral bands, in some species, 
and the engorged condition of females will be found of rnost 
value in marking the last stage. 
SUMMARY. 
(1). A rational rotation of crops, including pasture land, 
will exterminate the cattle tick. 
(2). The seed ticks of many species of ticks are cornrnotl 
to pa tures, especially woodland pastures. 
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(3) . 'I'he lone s tar tick (A mblyomma unijmucta) may be 
b'.ed exclusively upon cattl e, but pos es es the habit of drop-
Ptng from th e anima ls between molts. This species may per-
petuate itself with a single brood per year. 
( 4 ). The lone star tick does not tran mi t th e T exas fever 
germ, either in the seed tick condition or in oth er stages, even 
When taken from native animals and placed upon uscepti_ble 
Ones. 
(5). 'l'°J..1 c dog or wood tick (Dermacenloramericanus) could 
not be develop d upon cattl e from th e seed tick condition to 
lhe thi rd stage, but when placed upon cattle a fter th e second 
llloJt matures upon them. 'l'he wood or dog tick does not 
tran . sna t the T exas fever g erm. 
b (6) . I xodes ricimts has not been bred upon cattle, but has · 
een found (females) upon them in the third tag e, from just 
a f~er th e second molt on to maturity . F rom observati ons on 
this tick, found upon th e mink, we believe this species li ve 
co~tinuous l y upon i ts hos t. We have not been ·able to deter-
'.111ne that this tick does c)uvey th e T exas feve r germ , thoug h 
t ts habit of remaining continuou ly upon i t host should be 
regarded with uspicion. 
(7) . As th e life histor y and classifi cation of ti cks ba been 
~nly Partially determin ed, th e Experiment S tation is anxious 
0 
receive specimens from an y portion ot th e t ick-infected 
areas. 
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